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         （Director： Prof． T． Korrita）
  Three cases of invasive bladder cancer which seemed to have developed from so－called flat car－
cinoma in situ were reported． AII of these were without known carcinogenic exposure or previous
bladder malignancies．
  Usually， the diagnosis of bladder cancer relies on cystoscopy， but some cases， although rare， can－
not be diagnosed by cystoscopy． Review of literature shows that carcinoma in situ simulates chronic
cystitis not only in symp，toms but also in cystoscopic findings． The important examinations to make
the correct diagnosis of the urothelial changes are urine cytology， detailed cystoscopic evaluation and
multiple biopsies．




























































































































Fig 1． MicrophotoEraphy of spccimen obtained
  at colocystoplasty （patinet M．W） showmg




Fig． 2． Section of the b！adder obtamed from
  total cystectomy． The same case as
  Fig 1． Histological malignancy：
  Grade IV， Stage C．
Fig． 3． Biopsy specimen showin．cr no malignancy
  （Patient S M）
一鑛羅激
Fig． 4． Partial cystectomy sp．e．cimen from the
  same case as Fig． 3． Showing chronic     v v’ 一“v”一“o  CYStltlS
Fig 5 Biopsy specimen from macroscopica11y patchy
  granulated mucous membrane shows tran－
  sitional cell carcinoma （Patient S．M）
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Fig． 6．Microphotography of specimen obta－
ined at total cystectomy． Histological
malignancy： Grade III， Stage B2
Fig． 7． Cystoscopic findings， patchy， edematous
    mucous membrane． 〈Patient T．E）
欝
                     ゑ な鐘灘難訓嚢
Fig．8． Biopsy specimen of the case as Fig．7．
    Showing Grade III transitional cell
    carclnoma．
Fig． 9． Section of bladder obtained from
    total cystectomy． Hitological malig－
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